CH. SHEAH'S CEBET OF FOSTERIA
White, Tan and Black Bitch, Whelped September 29, 1974
Bred by Mrs. Ernest B. Foster

Keepers Arco of Greenhaven
Keepers Starlight Los Angeles

Ch. Keepers Romance
Sire: Ch. Lord Saul of Fosteria, CDX
Saul of Rancho Gabriel
Ch. Tanya of Wolfschmidtzoff
Ch. Tanya of Wolfschmidtzoff
Ch. Duffy of Wolfsmit
Ch. Wolfschmidtzoff Rez Kelton
Baba Yaga of Tam-Boer

Dam: Ch. Dutchess Ellenna of Fosteria

Ch. Keepers Romance
Ch. Lady Romance of Fosteria
Ch. Tanya of Wolfschmidtzoff

Owners: Nancy A. and Garry K. Newton
Pipe Creek, TX